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GUMPTION.

NE docs not have
properly cheated." Persons of gumption are
using Ivory Soap, women who have trusted
themselves too near the precipice of false

economy and who can now appreciate the true econo-

my In a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other
high -- class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for

they can least afford the extravagance of common soap.
OA.T.IQHT 1.1. M ?M! PftOCT

THE CHIEF
rvni.isitr.n BV

W.I, McMILLAN.
Que ?oftr . II oo

llx moiiUm 10

PUHL1S1IKO KVKHY HltlHAY

Knlered at the pout otnee nt Kcil Cloud, Neb. at
eoondcUm null matter.

AIlVKUTISINCI UATKS- -

Local advertising f tent per Hue cr lnnic.
Local AilTertlsttiR fur con

tertt, ocUI, etc., Riven tr clmrclic, clinrllublo
jocletlen, etc., wlicto nil moiicjii rnlscil tlicto
from lire iikiuI wholly for church or cliarltaljlo
oclctloM, flral ten linen free hihI allmcrtcn

lines it)4 rents ir lino per Ihiiic.c3!
Local rtdvenlMiiK of entertainment, roiicerts,

lecltnU, etc., where per cent In kIvuii to pro
motors, f ccntK per line per Ikhiiu.

IiImH.AV AIIVhllTlslMI.
One column per month .... - . --...." (i
t)nc half rolninn per month ... ... . 3 N)
Uiig fourth colninu per month .. 1 7ft

General )!itay wlverttilliK Uli renin per
Inch ierluc.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticket,
l'or l'rcktdent,

Ull.l.IAM MCICINI.1.1

l'or Vice I'rcMilutit,

Tiir.onoitr. uosh l.i.r

Slate Ticket.
l'or Governor,

t; it. in.iritioir,
of Admin-Couu-

rorS-ecieliir- of Miilo,

a V MAKhll,
Of HUhanlsou i'uimljr.

Kor Mule Treasurer,
VM. bTIIKKl'KIt,

Of (.'inmnliiK County.
For Mate Auditor,

(JIIAUI.Vs WttHTON,
or Micrlilau County

for Athiriu-- ) General,
V. N. I'RUUT,

Of (lane County
K.r Commlf-lone- r I'ublle Lumla,

OKU J) KOLI.MKIt,
Of Nuckolls County.

Kor Siiperlntenilcnt'.l'ulillc Intltiiriloii,
W. K FOWI.KIt,

Of WimliliiRton County.

Congressional Ticket.
F; CoiiKroMiiati, Mil District,

W. S. MOIll.AS,
or llt'il Willow County,

County Ticket.
Kot Male ItepicM-niKilo- ,

OIIAS I. lllCK-- ,

For County Attoruej.
K. U. OVI'.IIMAN.

Mr. Towne now lealics just why ho
was nomlnatetl

So far no Amtirican lias at cnipte d to
Edwaitl Atkinsonize the cause of the
boxers.

Sailor Sharkey might follow a dis-

tinguished example and write a hook
on "Tho Last Hattfe."

Protection for Americans abroad
may always bo "relied upon under a
republican administt ation

The democratic manager.! liaveiip-ge- d

upaiii cmpeior scarecrow, hut it

will not stampede the American votei

Tne Kansas City ticket anil platfoim
lb calculated to mako things lively at
the exits instead of tho entrances of tho
democratic party.

. Tho Philadelphia platform is such an
nccoptablo document that theie is tint
nrally a little good natured rivaliy
over its authorship..

Wo haven't heard anything of "Coin"
Harvey for so long thot wo are afiald
that he has unoonnteied one of his own

statements nnd choked In the effort to

swallow it.

It might bo well for Bryan to ar-

range with his pulilisheis to get out a

limited edition of "The second Battle"

and begin to prepare matter for ex

plaining how it happened.

-- 'iZ3 Un

gumption till one has been

M 4 GAMFlf CO. CIOIMI

Wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, hog,
beef, eggs, pyrU, b.icou, lice anil cot-

ton all advanced in pi ice dining,! tine.
These iuu McKtnley piospenty facts.
Caali in hand is butter than Ho an the-

ories.

The Baltimore Sun proclaims Me-Kinl-

to be a weak man. The Balti-

more Sun is a very deliberate institu-
tion, and it may be that il has not yet
had the time to look at the election re-

turns of 1800.

The democratic leaders ate tinablo
to point to one ael of the lepublican
congress thai is inimical to public

Unlike lis democratic ptcde-ccssot- s

it didn't tnku oitlcis fiom the
llavemeyer.s aud.other tuisl magnates.

Mr Bryan thinks his journey to In-

diana to meet the notification commit-
tee will inverse the vote of that sate
that gave 18,000 against to one.
Indiana is not to be caught with chull
Tim leatUrmiitioii of the old ratio at
Kansas City was a settler for the lloos-ie- r

opinion.'

A piotcst was filed with the cuiu-tai- y

ol olaio Monday againit the cer
tificate of nomination of the ''fiec-fcil-ve- r

republican" patty eai.didlites be
itU placed on the ballot The basis of
the protest ts that the fice-silvc- i lepub-lican- s

did not cast one per cmt of the
vole cast, anil that the name of the
patty is misleading.

lurry Simpson, the poppiest pop of
all thu Kauoas pops, nude an ellort to
address a race meeting in Foil Scott,
Kausas tliu other day. Thu tir.it thing
he said was that he "hadn't seen a

since he had been there." At
that point the cicwd broke loose nnd
that was all Jerry got a chance to say.
Jerry Is like a whole lot of others, his
imaginnthti gts him into heaps of
trouble.

Prosperity must have stiuck Brjan.
In Midi) his ns4esed ptoperty valuation
was $'.'70, and this jear it - $1 ,V0 By

Il!ig8fe,, lliMilili
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Marry
And bring children into the world to suf-
fer from nn inherited blood taint? People
do not realise that foul blood may lurk
under a fair skin, ami that the fire sniolil-eriu- g

in the blood of the patent may
break into name in the flesh of the child.
Dr l'ierce's Goldei) Medical Discovery
puts out the, stuoldpring fires of scrofula.
It cleanses the bloxl from disease taints,
strengthens the weak lungs, heals the
diseased stomach.

fir liiirit'il tttatjt A lina ibtfla nnilu4 Cr

my two on," wrilrn Mm M llnrtnck. ol0iii Co , N Y " Bath had Krolula
I have lot to daughters In tew. tluti five yi-a-

with consumption and scrofula MviUU-s- i un
i laUcn iwn or three car ngiMVith liemor

thane irom the limns It troubled him lor nwi
ajoir ll tiol. Dr Puree' Ooldrn Mi.llcal
DiM.ovcr and has uol had one in over a )irMy joutiKcr sou had kcrofulous sores uu hit
ueck; hut lias uot had ,iu since Iteciuumenced
to take your medicine.

Ube Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelteU for
the 'bowels and liver.

' ' '-- jr-m- Ii, T.l

tho way, how Ins lie accumulated this
rapid inctuasu? In that time he has
not practiced law nor done a daj's
woik, and hi Unvoting rxpi.ui.se- - must
have been heavy. Did It come out nf
the poor man's pocket or from whence
did it come

The ellort to keep the mid-rondcr- s

(tout Inking the the namenf "populist"
may succeed with a court biased in
favor of the effort but it will only make
mote middle of the road votes A par
ty that is afraid to let the people have
a chance to vote their sentiments otili
tj and will lose the confidence and re-

spect of its own rank and file.

Says an old.time populist who knows;
"The iss.ie upon which the great pop
ulisl party sprung into e.xiMcrre have
been eithur solved or wiped out by new
conditions The blink of ruin ln
gone Wall stieet no longer teinlies
the farmer. The great ted dragon In

foi gotten. 'The Seven Financial Con.
spiiaeies."Tho Way Out,' MJrcatl Win".
iicm and It in I Holders' and "OliiM
Financial School' have gone to the rub-
bish pile of all cheap, contempt"'-an- e

nm political literature. Not an is-

sue to dear populism is left. Not a sin-

gle condition that called for the ionic
dies of proposed populist legislation
remains."

The New Yoik Sun lays down tho
following very good set of rules for
Bryan politicians- - "In safely demo-
cratic states talk silver as much as you
want to. In doubtful states or lepub-
lican stales which there mnj beany
hope of cai rying for Bryan, shut up
about siher and torn torn tiemendous
ly about imperialism andVtist.

that paramountcy is moveable.
It is here today and theie tomotrow.
What Is paramount in Montana may
not be paramount for two cents in
New York or Illinois The canvass
must be ulastic. It will not do to let
anv'oue issue bo too confounded para-
mount. Suit tho issue to thu locality."

A few weoks ago a number of the
tinners of this pint of the state came
to the conclusion that corn was deader
than the democtntic fieo silver plank
and began to tush off their live stock
at a' rate that tlueatenad to depopulate
the countty. Tlie slock yatds wete
crowded with shoats ami thin hogs,
taken in by the buyers at any old pi ice
ami the sacrilico was really immense.
l'lieii came a rain I hat made many who
had sold look sick and inadu the poor
diicd up corn field- - just boom Then
caino another higrain that made the
ears .snooi oui on tne corn Mil K ike
mushiooms atoiiud a lottcn Mump
To tell the tiuth theie ate a number of

ei j sicklpeophi, and they look'nbout
as sick as corn did three week-- , ago.
It is nevei a safe plan to say that the
emu is mined unless each .stalk has a
paper to piove that it - dead.

GARFIELD.
We had a nice Miowrr last Saturday.
Tho rpiaiterly eonfetenco convened

at Itev. (J W Hummers.
Uev. W. B Alexander, presiding

elder, preached to a large and atten-
tive .audience at Ash creek lust Sunday.

Mr. ami Mt. Applegate of Buffalo
county weie visiting their children on
the old Klchardson fat in tho first of
the week.

A. J. White and wife left the first of
the week for a visit with ft tends on tho
Pacitio coast.

Frank Amack left Monday for a visit
with ftiends in Idaho.

We infill- - that N L. D Smith has re-

covered from the dtouth scare enough
to he stocking up with cattle.

Milton Uichnidsou was visiting old
ftiends In lS-i- i field this week

I'M w u nl Amack una with iiite a
pun. fill accident last Fridas. At tho
ltmigh Hiders hoiso practice his horse
bee line iiiiin.uingeahle and thiew him
and tramped on him, putting him out
of action for the tiinu being.

LINE.
(!ood gt owing weather. Lato corn

is coining out all right.
Mr and Mis. Hocher weie the guests

of Win. Van Dyke Sunday.
Grandma Vandyke is on tho sink list

this week.
Miis Lillian ltimuy and sister of

Indian ciet-- were the guests of J. K.
Fox Monday.

Krnest Beaiichainp write that ho
has found plenty ot woik at $1 5J5 per
da) in soiuhciu Kansas.

Thu Piuasaul Ddo union Sunday
school picnic win be at the Wesley
Thiockmot ton grove on August 10th.
A coidial lovitallou is given to other
.schools,

Mr. ll.ulow's little oou is unite 1 w

with typhoid fever ami is not expected
to live.

tied Briishbuhl of Aiiselmo was the
gin-s- l ol L Atibusliou this woi k He re-

ports corn good in that hualH.
L. AubiisHiou was in Wamituieek

tills week on luisiness. He will make a
11 U to llm mines III tliu Hunt fllltlltsto
visit his Mitii-i- , .Mil K Kti.-tt-

I, AntJiislniti Mini u iiuii to oiiutif
tliu Sl'l Ill-I- t ll.'Vs .it f'M Mils ( K

.Mm F D lliili'lilsiiu wis lhi'U(i"r
n Mr. Will AiilMislion Wiilin-Mln- )

lluv Cn'i lltnxitl i'MUlitfil at' DUt 8

ID H illlill OUIIjli'H It lull Sllllll.l

n -mrTli i''1 " n w hi wwmwo
oI.?..i'. lJouh. , ..V.tt.- -. .1. VTJHWIWMBaiPy'.A!i

BLOOD POISON.
In some cases the external slims of Contagious Wood Poison are bo slight that the

victim is firmly within the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
Is know n. In other cases the blood isquickly filled with this poisonous virus and the
swollen glands, mucus patches scalp,
throat, eruptions on skin, copper colored splotches, and falling

leave no room for doubt, as these arc all unmistakable signs of Contagious roison.
Doctors still prescribe mercury and potash as the only cure for Blood Poison. These tHisouotis
never vet made a comnletu nnd neriiintient curu of Cotitiii'ioits Iltood Poison. Thev drive the disease

back into the system, cover it up for n while, but it breaks out again worse form. powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism and the most offensive sores and ulcers, causing the joints to stiffen nnd finger nails to drop off. Moroury and
potash mako wrockB, not and those who have been dosed with these drugs nre never after ftee from aches and pain.

S. S. S. acts in an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the jwisoii tint of the system, anil
Instead of te.iring.tlown, builds up and invigorates the general health. S. S. S. is the only antidote for this specific vjrus, and ,
therefore the only cure for Contagious Illood Poison. No matter in what stage or how hopeless the case may appear, even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors, S. S. S. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. is not a
new, untried remedy; an experience of nearly fifty jears has proven it a sure and unfailing cure for this disease. It is the
only purely vegetable blood medicine known.

It 1,. Myers, ido Mulberry M , NewarV, N J,sii " I n n filleted with n (crriMe Mood dlcno, which was In s)Ktsnt first, but nfterwards
spread nil over my body. These toon broke Into wrc4, nnd It Is easy to hungiuc the mifTcrtiiR I endured llcfore I became convinced that the

ever for this. All correspondence is held

To the Rockies.
On August ? and -- 1, and on Septem-

ber 1 and IS, the Burlington will sell
I ouud tiip tickets to Denver, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, (Jgden, Salt Lako
City, Deadwood and Hot Spiinps for j

one fare plus $ Tickets sold at these
temaikably low rates will be good to
I etttrn until October !llst.

The neai et agent of the Burlington
mute will be pleased to tell you the
cost ol a ticket and to help joii plan
3 out t i ip Dcsctiplivc liteialiiK! flee
on appliciiion.

How's This? i

We oiler one htindi ed dollars i ewaid
for any case of cntarth that cannot be
curtd by Hall's Catanh Cuie.

F. J Ciiknby it Co , Props ,

Toledo, Ohio,
We, tho tiMlersigncd, have known

F. J. Cheney for the I ist fifteen yenrs,
and believe him perfectly hnnotablo in
all business transactions, and financial-
ly able to carry out iiuy obligation
made by the firm.

Wkst AeTiiuax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

WALOINU, KlNNAN & MaKVIN;
Wholesale Di ugglsts-'- , Toledo O,

Hall's Catarrh due is taken inM-r-nall-

acting directly on the blond and
inucofis sut faces ( f the sjsH'in.

Sold In. druggists, price "") cents per
bottle

Hall's Family 1'ilU mo the bet
One Fare for the Round Trip to Chicago.

The Burlington has i (lend one faie
fot the round trip, $1S l.i. fi inn Bed
Cloud to Chicago, ugust 21 toS7 in-

clusive, on account of the annual
ol the Ciiand Arm of the

Republic The return limit on these
Tickets is September 1, Mihjeet to ex-

tension to Septcinbci !!() Tho neaic.'t
agent of the Burlington will be pleased
to give you additional infoiiiritiou
about tates, dates, haggtigo and train
service.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn
Slink into jour shoes Allen's Foot

Ease, a powder for the feet. It cools
the feet Mill makes tight or new shoes
feel easy. Clues corns, bunions, swol-

len, smarting, hot, callous, sore and
sweating foot. Allen's Foot Ease re-

lieves all pain and gives rest and com-

fort. Wo have over 30,000 testimoni-
als. It cures whilo you walk. Try it
toda3 All druggists and shoe stores
sell it. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S Olnistend, Lcltoy, N. V.

Washington, D C

Genesee Pure Food Co., I.e Hoy, N. Y".

(Jentlemen Our family lcali.- - so
much f i oni the tisti of CHAIN O that I

feel1 must sjij a wonl toiiiducoothcts
to use it If people inc. interested in
.1,..,, l,..lil. ..ml lli.i iiitlfi i it l.f Hii.it!till II til t, till I. ,11. 11,1 ..ll.lv 1'. .,!.,.
ehildicn. they will use no other beier-age- .

I have Used them all hut Grain U
I have found .upennr to any, for tho
icasoii that it is solid grain

Y Hill's foi health,
C. F. Mvkus.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
.Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Indiana, tajs:

"My wlftf hud InlUmmatory Ithcumall.m Ih
every niusrleand Jaint; her milTerlw has terri-
ble mid her body and fa en were swulU u almost
bcond recoKiiltlon; had lieeu la hed fornix
weeks mid had eltflit phvslclaus, but recthed
no benefit until she tried the Myntlc I'ure for
lUu'iinnulHii. It Kao Immediate relief and she
was nble to walk about In three dujs I am
sure It saed her life, h) II K Orlre,
ilniKKlst, lied I'loud, Neb

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
MutlcCure for rheumiitlvm and nenraluia

readily cures la from one tu three days, lis e
tloa upon tho sjsteui la remarkable andni)H
terious It removes at unco the cmiikc and the
dlsenite Immediately i1lpH'Hrs Tho rirsldost)
Kreatlrbeuotlts. 73 cents, Isold by 11 i: Urlce.
lledcUud Neb

Summer coMs
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them.
Take Scott's Emulsion at
once. It soothes, heals,
and cures.

50c. ind $t. All druggists.

fm

in the inotitu, sores on ulcers

isiootl

AMD

in These

euros,

Mr
oul

(I'Kioricnmu no uic nooou i una j o 1 n nuuurcu uoiiim, which nai rcnuy inrowii nwny i wicu
tried various patent inedlcluci. lint tliey did not li the dlcac When t had finished my first
boltlcof h S h I wnsrcatly liuprovid nml was delighted with the result The lntRC, red splotches
on my chest latfin to (trow paler nnd smaller, nnd lofnre Ioiik ills.ippearcd entirely. I renamed my
lot wclKht, became slrotiKtr, utul my nppillle lniirocd I was sojii entirely will; nnd my skin as
clear n it pltee of '

Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contains valuable information about
this disease, with complete dhections for self treatment Our medical department is
in charge of physicians who have inadu a life-tim- e study of blood diseases. Don't
hesitate to write for anv information or advice wanted. We make no charce what
in the most sacred confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

V.

ARGABQIGHT,

Mercury

Potash

Wrecks,
Not cures

The Portrait Painter 1 1

STRICTLY FINI WORK IN

WATBK COLOK,

Portrait Frames and Fascism stock and to order.
Studio in Damerell Block, Bed 'Cloud, Nehr

AAkAAAftAAAAAllAAAll A.A AAA A.AAA

JACK OF ALL TRADES
'OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" ll H. P. (JASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERY STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How many of jon Imvc lost tho price of this r.njthio In mo lUy on necount, of
I lo iih-iiiI- l jutir wlml milts leaving jour Hook without water. Oct one

now to do join iiiiinpliiK when thete Is no wind or lo do it r uliir - W'tut hir does not
nili'Cl IN mk, hot or colli, wet or dry. wind or culm. It Is n lie to this m.ii'hliic.
Will iiUo shell corn, crlnd ficd, saw wood, churn hiitter and s handy torn hnt.drcd other
Jobs. In tin) house or on the farm. Costs mitlcri.; to keep when not worl.lnir nnd null. 1

to - cents per hour when worMmr. i"-- l completely set ipi, leady to tun, no founda-
tion needed, u me-- t lubor nml tnnnct mim-- i Kecimres pr.ietii ilh no ilieiitl-.n- . and Is
lboliitely s'lf,.. We rmike all 91es ol ImshIIm' I'.nslncs, imm 1 i (?, hnis- - wt. W'rlU)
ir ultciuar nnd special prices.

WORSE St CO., OmRHfl, NEB.

DEALEKb KN

LUMBER AND COAT -

13u.ildLixi.ss; material, IBto,

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

RED CLOUD,

E. W. PROP

to of

as as

CITY

rr?JZ. r I ' VSIrd rnr.

?r'i- -

A HITCH
soninTliiM'f if jrnn ilou't j;et ipiuli-tj- r

in ymir linrness.
h oi-n- t wise nml ilollur fmilUh

liy Kutiinr trnsliy stnl), Inn buy .nu
Lentlii--i luii'iii'ss ' li'it will lust fni

lyaisnnil givu m n pi In
tiiiii will surprise ymi by its itti-ni- s

OUR HORSE
sticli n.s liy tii'ts, cii) , nr wull wm tl

.Unlit iilti'httoii, unit will .sitrtly :i
lit

J. O.

on tongue, sore
hair and eyebrows

.

i
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NEBRASKA .

and

Our Coal is
COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
I'KICKS

Waqon Soaleb Baok of Offioe.
Buy ami sell Hulotl H.ty, Corn, Outs

Millut, Uarloy, Etc.
Full lino of Flour and Feed on hand.

NV. B. ROBY,
No. l Tnitto Ay. PnoNK No. 51

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago kamber Yard,;

Lumber, Lime,' Cement.

SUPBRIOR
COLORADO

City Dray and Express Line.
ROSS.

Goods Delivered any part the city.

Charges low the Lowest

AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

THERE'S
nooil

Diin't

sniisfnt'iinn,

COMFORTS

pinvc
inviHiitiuni.

Butler, THEfcNEss

miliMWtmmjtoMnxwwwaimmrinNilibWMt

Make

FAIRBANKS,

Coal

'fflrByfflfr.i'lfc!Hw,
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